Incontri in Terra di Siena 2016

Antonio Lysy - Artistic Director

OLTRE LA MUSICA

Once again, during this year’s festival we are offering a series of events relating to the visual arts, music, history, literature, food and wine. Unless otherwise stated, these events are free to anybody holding a concert ticket.

The Oltre la Musica events are listed below on the left of the concert programme in BROWN.

Friday 29 July
7.00 pm

LA FOCE cortile di fattoria

6pm: garden tour with Benedetta Origo

7pm: buffet dinner in the garden.

To book - Dopolavoro La Foce +39 0578 754025 - info@dopolavorolafoce.it

Saleem Ashkar - Ensemble Polyphony

Saleem Ashkar piano
Ensemble Polyphony
Jeries Saleh violin
Mahdi Saadi 'cello

L. van Beethoven Piano Sonata n. 11, op. 22 in B flat
L. van Beethoven Piano Sonata no. 16, op 21 n. 1 in G
L. van Beethoven Piano Sonata no. 32, op. 111 in C minor
M. Fairouz from ‘The Named Angels’
D. Shostakovich Piano Quintet, op. 57 in G minor
South Bank Sinfonia - Simon Over - Alessio Bax

South Bank Sinfonia  
Simon Over conductor  
Alessio Bax piano  

G. Rossini  
Introduction, Theme and Variations (Jordi Juan-Perez clarinet) 

F. Mendelssohn-Bartholdy  
Symphony no. 1 in C minor, Op. 11 

L van Beethoven  
Piano Concerto n. 5 in E flat, Op. 73 ‘The Emperor’ 

---

Pino de Vittorio ensemble

Pino de Vittorio voice  
Marcello Vitale chitarra battente  
Leonardo Massa colascione  
Gabriele Miracle percussion  

“Le Tarantelle del Rimorso” (tarantelle, serenades, songs of love and work, folksongs from Southern Italy)
Ben Wendel & Friends

Monday 1 August 6.00 pm

CASTIGLIONCELLO DEL TRINORO
piazza Sant’Andrea
Before and after the concert: dinner (menu à la carte)
Ristorante Oreade, Castiglioncello del Trinoro
Booking: +39 0578 268146
romagnoli@monteverdituscany.com

Ben Wendel sax
Aaron Parks piano
Harish Raghavan bass
Jeff Ballard drums

A programme of jazz ‘from the Past, Present and Future’

Pepe Romero & Friends

Wednesday 3 August 6.00 pm

MONTEFOLLONICO Chiesa di Triano
5.45pm: guided tour of the town
6.30pm: Aperitivo in the garden of Villa Marselli, Via Coppoli (Porta Triano)

Pepe Romero guitar
Henning Kraggerud violin
Antonio Lysy cello

I. Albéniz Leyenda
J. Turina Fantasia Sevillana
F. Tarrega Gran Jota
E. Granados Intermezzo
A. Barrios Arroyes de la Alhambra

F. Tarrega Capricho Árabe
M. De Falla from Siete Canciones Poularen Españoles
H. Kraggerud Variation Suite
F. M. Torroba -La Vie Salir de Marbella
C. Romero Suite Andaluza
Thursday 4 August
6.00 pm

CITTA' DELLA PIEVE Teatro
degli Avvaloranti

6.30pm: Guided tour of the
town leaving from church of
Santa Maria dei Servi

7pm: Aperitivo at Palazzo della
Corgna

Yehudi Menuhin Centenary Concert

Jeremy Menuhin piano
Mookie-Lee Menuhin piano
Henning Kraggerud violin
Antonio Lysy cello

J. Brahms ‘Wie Melodien zieht es mir’ for violin and piano in A, Op.105 n.1
J. Brahms Sonata n.2 for violin and piano in A major, Op. 100
C. Debussy Estampes
F. Schubert Variations in A flat major for piano, four hands, Op. 35 D813
F. Schubert Piano Trio in B flat major, Op.99, D898

Friday 5 August
7.30 pm

CHIANCIANO TERME
Parco Acquasanta

11.00 'swing' dance lesson
Sala Fellini, Parco Acquasanta
Chianciano Terme

7.30pm: aperitivo and buffet
dinner
€42: booking +39 0578
274407/info@ilpatriarca.it

After the concert: entrance
to the thermal pools

Andrej Hermlin and his Swing Dance Orche-
stra with The Skylarks

Swing Dance Band
Andrej Hermlin conductor
Viola Manigk singer
The Skylarks vocal quartet

A nostalgic evening of swing jazz, dancing and thermal baths

In association with Combo Productions